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smii coLiiiGE
AT SAri May 5< 1967,

The BULLETIN

THIS WEEK-EJ® ON CAMPUS
Tonight is the Faculty Vfives Theatre Party, with so many members of
^he faculty attendxng the 8:15 production of "Hay Fever" that the after^ :
feheatre party (previously planned for the home of President and Mrs, Pfau)
^ill be held in the Cafeteria. Refreshments, dancing and conversation.
'Sunday will be ^bhe Al^-COl^ege Cookout. The'eontmittee members who
?re-tasted the Peruvian anticuchos pronounced them deliciousTickets at
1.25 (children 50<:) are available today. The food will be ready aboun
sOO, but you are invited to come earlier for games and sociability, ' '
Saturday night at 8:15 there will be ajxothef performance of ''Hay,
^ever," It will be repeated next week-end .also,: so tell your friend^
ibout tpis center-staged production of, Noel' Coward's,pom'edy. -1 V i' 4

COLLEGE READING PROGRAM
•
\
4' ^
'Discussion groups for Senator William Fulbright's ARROGANCE OF iPOWER^ *t:
ill; be held on May 9 at 10;30, May 11 at 1:30, May 16 at lOjSO asjd May 18
t 1:30. These meet in the library courtyard. A supplementary reading listas published with the May 2nd PAWPRIOT,
.'
ISITORS ON CAMPUS
:
'
The Players of the Pear Garden traditionally give two extra performances
jf.each production for high school seniors. This week the high schools in- '
zited'were San Bernardino and Eisenhower; next week Pacific and San Gorgonio'..
all be invited.. These Thursday night performances serve also as dress re~.
jearsals^,.
^
JIRECTGRY CHANGES
.Delete; from your *Walter'Douglas Rita Haberlin
*Roger' Schmidt""
^
tory;.
fWilliam Kennedy Henrique Pedroza
- - ('^See 1-6-67 Bulletin)
•Change of Address-

Jody Dahlstrora: -1620
Gertrud Blattess 3504
Wilma Morris- ,4060
Lawrence Snedens 2611
:
LA 9

-•
!

Millard Ave.., Same phone,i» /
Lou Ella Lane", 684-0592
'i ," "
Harrison Canyon Rd.,.TU 2-3648.
!
1^: /cy
Belieview Ave.,Apt. 208,
'
•
, kt
Phone. 21'3 388-7311.'
fji
AWPRT'NT - •'i/
r~
/The-new ddadline for-the PAWPRINT is "Wednesday-noon.
'1
Sf'

FROM THE BOAPxD OF TRUST!

One of the interesting resolutions passed at the: April 26-27 meeting of
the Board of Trustees requested the Chancellor "to present at the June meet^ing p:foposed plans for a one-day conference of Trustees, Presidents, Academic
Senators and Students to discuss issues involved in curricular planning for
the California State Colleges, including methods for encouraging individuality
and special emphases in the individual colleges as well as procedures for con
trolling undue proliferation of courses and programSo"
COMING EVENTS
On Wednesday, May 10, at 11:30 and at 12s30 in C-116, the distinguishes!' ;
travel lecturer and motion picture photographer, Eric Pavel, will present, a
film on Switzerland titled "The Alpine World," The film will be shoWn in two
parts making it possible for those who cannot stay for the complete feature- •
to go or come during the break. Eric Pavel has produced a number of tele
vision films and is presently producing classroom films on Latin America: for
Encyclopedia Britanica Films.
/
on Wednesday,...May.
12:3^ in L-117,,'t;^ie;.piath Colloquium will^i
feature a film on "integration'" by Edwin Hewitt, ^'CThis has to do with mathe
matics, not race relations!)
Monday, May 15,^ at 4:30 in C-116, there will be a CSEA orgfanizational I
meeting to establish a college chapter. All employees interested in-tlie State'
Employees Association are invited to attend. Les Santee, representative of
the southern section of CSEA will be at the meeting to help establish-'•he " '
Chapter and - to answer questions about the organization,
,
,
;
HEtJS OF THE FACULTY
Hortensia Sandoval (Spanish), Joseph Labat (French), and George Iwanaga
(Spanish) attended the spring conference of the Modern Language Association
df Southern California in Santa Barbara last Friday and Saturday,
Alfred Egge (Biology) represented this campus at the Dedication of the,
Moss Landing Marine Laboratories on April 38. Located on Monterey Bay, the
• Station will serve the California State Colleges for both research and i)i<?^.-'*
struction,' ,
: '
"
--.i.-r,'!'
Robert West (Education) was the featured speaker at a dinner meeting of
:the Masonic Club in Riverside on April 27. On May 3 he was the guest speaker
at an In-Service Day for Teachers at Yucaipa. On May 4, he was joined by - .
,;Raiph'Petrucci (Natural Sciences Division) at the breakfast meeting of the
inland Secondary Schools Curriculum Coordinators, They discussed the secon
dary teaching credential program at CSCSB. ,
CAMPUS QUEEN
Each student organization has nominated a woman student in a contest
a Cempus-Queen, An election will be held next week.to choose one of
'the following to reign at an all-college dance on May 2Gs
Konnie'Zaharopoulc
|:,aurel Callhha'n, Judy Schlangen, Patti Smith, Erin Rollins, Dora Jean rhrrss,
Leslie Sank'.and Marilyn White, The girls are to pose for a photograph at'h
;i2:30 Monday in front of the library^
/i,
•' '
'•
, •
^t
FRESHMAN CLASS CANDY SALE - Von's Market, Hicfhland andiSterlina., Sarurday\»i
9;00 to 4s00.
' . ' ' '
May 6
^
. ,.L

^.

